
M'EATING POINT EVENING MENU

V

V

Soup of the day
served with crusty bread

Baked Portobello mushroom 
stuffed with creamed leeks & grain mustard

Breaded Brie wedges
served with a cranberry and orange compote

Black pudding potato cake 
with poached egg and tomato chutney

Chicken liver & Brandy parfait
with cumberland sauce and char-grilled ciabatta

Potted smoked salmon & horseradish pate 
served with a salad garnish

DESSERTS

STARTERS

Traditional Roast Turkey 
and all the trimmings, served with a medley of seasonal vegetables.

Braised Beef olives 
haggis and beef parcels on a mashed potato bed, with red wine, onion and root vegetable gravy

Classic nut roast 
on a bed of wilted greens with a pepper, herb and mushroom cream.

Seafood Pie 
topped with creamy mashed potatoes accompanied by a panache of seasonal vegetables

Chestnut and thyme Risotto 
garnished with parsnip crisps and truffle oil

Pan Fried Pork Loin Steak "au poivre" 
served with creamy colcannon & sauteed apple.

Hunters Chicken 
served alongside salad, fries and purple slaw

Medium Spiced Madras & Rice 
served with freshly cooked poppadom and chutney (chicken or cauliflower & tomato)

MAINS

Classic creme brulee 
with winter spiced caramelised oranges & shortbread

Rich Christmas pudding 
accompanied with sweet and boozy brandy cream

Black forest torte 
twinned with a vanilla ice cream, and coconut syrup.

Double Chocolate Brownie 
with chocolate drizzle and vanilla ice cream

Spiced Apple & Pear Crumble
with sultanas and an oaty crust

Port & Stilton                     6.55
with grapes, celery, chutney and cheese biscuits

Giant Chilli Beef Hot Dog
with fiery chilli flakes running throughout, it is the perfect New York-style
Chilli Dog. Served in a baguette and topped with mustard, ketchup, &
onions.

Giant Cheese Frank
beechwood smoked frankfurter and creamy Emmental cheese served in a
baguette with mustard, ketchup & onions.

Currywurst
Our take on a classic. We make with our epic cheese dog, topped with
curry ketchup, mustard and onions, and a side of fries and coleslaw with a
curry dusting. yum!

Veggie Dog
20cm Vegan hot dog in a baguette, topped with onions, ketchup and
mustard!

BURGERS, DOGS & FRIES

Smashed Beef Burger 4oz / 8oz
Southern Fried Chicken 4oz / 8oz
Meat Free 4oz / 8oz
meat free patty in a brioche style bun with vegan mayo & fries.

8.50 / 10.20
9.75 / 12.15

10.40 / 13.10

12.75
 
 
 

11.25
 
 

11.60
 
 
 

11.25

All served in a bun with house sauce, relish, lettuce, tomato and onion. Skin
on fries and coleslaw to the side.
Add Cheese 0.50                                  Add Bacon 1.00

Dog & Fries
Loose the bread with this giant pork and cheese frankfurter on a large
portion of fries, but still topped with onions, ketchup and mustard! Swap
to Chili Dog for extra £1

Hunters Dirty Fries
Big portion of skin on fries topped with bacon, chicken, bbq sauce and
loads of cheese!

Veggie Pulled 'Pork'
big portion of fries topped with bbq jackfruit with fried onions, crispy
onions, bbq sauce and lots of cheese.

Pizza Fries
Big portion of fries topped with chunky tomato sauce, chorizo,
mozzarella and a lots of garlic mayo.

10.95
 
 

FANCY FRIES

V

Olives
with oil & bread

Halloumi Fries
with chilli jam

Cajun Chicken strips
Fried chicken with maple syrup

Garlic ciabatta 
add cheese for 50p

Houmous & Pitta

Skin on Fries

Chunky Chips

STUDENTS

we offer 15% discount on all food
and drink to students Monday -

Friday, until 6pm!

if you aren't in uniform, have your
student ID ready.

SIDES

Pesto Chicken Burger
Grilled butterfly chicken breast with pesto, rocket, mozzarella, sun dried
tomato in a brioche style bun.

14.25

6.95

7.45

7.25

4.25

6.50 

6.75

3.85 

6.95

5.65 

13.95

14.95 

11.35

14.55 

12.85

14.65

13.50

11.75 

All 5.50
NACHOS

For one, or to share?
Big portion of nachos with cheese, guacamole, soured cream,
salsa, onions and jalapenos.

5.25/7.65

BBQ Beef Ciabatta
Diced roast beef, bbq sauce, onions and

cheese served with fries

Double Decker Club
Classic chicken, bacon, mayo, lettuce and

tomato between three slices of toasted

white bread and fries

Hand cut Ham with

Eggs & Chips

LIGHT BITES

SPECIAL DIETS
please see reverse of menu for vegan &

gluten free menus,  and allergen
information

3.95
 

4.95
 

4.25
 

3.45
 

4.25

2.00 / 2.75

2.75
 

8.25
 

 

6.95
 

 

 

8.95
 


